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enta or to attcnding each, for the sake
of suppo; *-i.r several Professors, and
yielding t - ue.,itain silly associations, par-
ticularly ., thiese are a burden to the
Church, miîd an injury to young men
who have to study at colleges, not equal
to many academies If such a state of
mnatters is to continue, we know flot

*wbere the establishment of' colleges v;lI"
mnd. At this rate there will soon be
one in every Synçd, then irn every
Presbytery, and Iastly in each section
of the country. Fine tirnes will the
Professors have, to, lecture to students
of painted wood ; wlîat a quiet meeting,
en the occasion of these deliveriug their
discourses ! What a comfort each re-
turning night will bring,*when they can
throw themnselves down in the lap of
euse, without any thought of what the
lecture is to' be on the morrow!1 The
collogres we have, (for the Paris Pres-
bytery-one of the Preshyteries of Oan-
adian Church, declares it to, be a ne-
essity te iiîcrease the numnber of Pro-
feusoss in each college ?) flot to speak of
tbose whieh are likely to, be establish'-d,
are a perfeet t.hrce. iIow eau amiy peo-
ple wiî.> have been accutoined te have
their miaisters well educated think of
tontribting toiwayds thecir exidowmient.
The idea is preposterous. Yet we have
koen asked to support the college iii
Halif'ax. Thoughi several o? our friends
lave Ieft us, some ini anger because we
would n'it do as we were told, wve would
not turn upon tiien and despise an in-
*àitfltion establislied by thein whioh we
là commron believed to be for flie good

.ofthe country. Stili W.e maîntamn, in
principle-s which every irttelligent mani
muat receive, that the IL college is flot
ueeded, and that tvo wvouId do more
,work, and do it better. Thea we
vould have ail the Profecssors required,

mcame toc of educatiDn, a lîealthy
ompetition among the students, and

elleges wvlicli wvould, not, only take care
tiiensefves, but, ilireuglai b rs.griLe3

which could and should be' founded ia

connection with theni, the stuîdents like-
wise. Somne tell us that we must hav
one in Halifax cisc the students wlio go
either to Scotland or Canada wlI ne
return. Trhis bas been in too many in-
stances distressingly truc, but i here is
ne necessity tlîat sucb a state of matters
shall continue. Put the Church on a
good footing and not only wilI those re-
turn who go away te tlieir education but
they will bring others back with theni.
This going and remainingy bas arisen
fromn the fact tlia- there wvas nethigc te
induce men te return, nay but there
was much te induce them to, rernain,
owing te tixe charges around thema,
which werc and are se superior te, mest
of the congregatiens with us. Were it
net, theretbre, that the Church of Scot-
land is payingy one ef the Professors in
IHalif'ax, flic Presbytery or Pictou could
have ne difflculty as te, its present action.
A good, and elficient cellege, a college
thoreughly equipped, tlie Presbyte ry o?
Picton ceuld have ne d*tfflculty in couzx-
tenanciag and most heurtily suppnrting,
but te coutribute te ene iu tlue xni'st of
se man *v, inust appear to any meînbr,
a throwincg awa:y cf mcoewy wliielî iniglit
otherwisc be turned te ge3d aut

It is our painfal duty te record the
death of another ef the foremost and
most respected residenters of Ilopcw±Il,
Daniel Gray, Esq., whieh sad e7'ent
teck place on Sabb ýth, 25t1î MarzIî.
The deccased, who had long been of
fitiling health., died of hieart disea-.e, at
the coinparatively early Page ef 42. le
bas left behind hiin a youtug wife and
three littic childlreu, and a large circle
of relatives and friends to moura tlîeir
ioss. M{is sadl death li%-, c st a le
plroon net ouly ever llopewell and the
inimediate neig1îib.whlo.d, but aise ever
the greater part or the county or Pict ou,
tlîroughout whirh lie wva woIl known
and uîuiversally beloved on account of
luis rnsany excolleut qualities.
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